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Molecular Medicine

Loss of Enigma Homolog Protein Results in
Dilated Cardiomyopathy

Hongqiang Cheng, Kensuke Kimura, Angela K. Peter, Li Cui, Kunfu Ouyang, Tao Shen, Yujie Liu,
Yusu Gu, Nancy D. Dalton, Sylvia M. Evans, Kirk U. Knowlton, Kirk L. Peterson, Ju Chen

Rationale: The Z-line, alternatively termed the Z-band or Z-disc, is a highly ordered structure at the border
between 2 sarcomeres. Enigma subfamily proteins (Enigma, Enigma homolog protein, and Cypher) of the
PDZ-LIM domain protein family are Z-line proteins. Among the Enigma subfamily, Cypher has been
demonstrated to play a pivotal role in the structure and function of striated muscle, whereas the role of Enigma
homolog protein (ENH) in muscle remains largely unknown.

Objective:: We studied the role of Enigma homolog protein in the heart using global and cardiac-specific ENH
knockout mouse models.

Methods and Results: We identified new exons and splice isoforms for ENH in the mouse heart. Impaired cardiac
contraction and dilated cardiomyopathy were observed in ENH null mice. Mice with cardiac specific ENH
deletion developed a similar dilated cardiomyopathy. Like Cypher, ENH interacted with Calsarcin-1, another
Z-line protein. Moreover, biochemical studies showed that ENH, Cypher short isoform and Calsarcin-1 are
within the same protein complex at the Z-line. Cypher short isoform and Calsarcin-1 proteins are specifically
downregulated in ENH null hearts.

Conclusions: We have identified an ENH-CypherS-Calsarcin protein complex at the Z-line. Ablation of ENH leads
to destabilization of this protein complex and dilated cardiomyopathy. (Circ Res. 2010;107:348-356.)

Key Words: Enigma homolog � ENH � dilated cardiomyopathy
� Z-line � ENH-Cypher-Calsarcin-1 protein complex

The Z-line, also termed the Z-band or Z-disc, is an electron
dense structure formed by multiple highly ordered pro-

tein complexes that is responsible for transmitting force
between sarcomeres during contraction.1,2 The Z-line also
connects myofibrils to the sarcolemmal membrane and ulti-
mately the extracellular matrix.3,4 The Z-line is not only a
basic structural anchor but also an important focus for
signaling within striated muscle required for multiple aspects
of muscle structure and function.5,6 Mutations in Z-line
proteins have been linked to cardiomyopathy or myofibrillar
myopathy both in humans and in transgenic mouse models.7–9

The Enigma subfamily members are Z-line proteins that
interact directly with �-actinin-2. Enigma (PDLIM7 or LIM
mineralization protein, LMP), Enigma homolog protein (also
known as ENH or PDLIM5), and Cypher (ZASP in human) are
3 Enigma subfamily members that belong to the PDZ-LIM
protein family.10,11 Cypher has been extensively studied by
ourselves and others, and has been found to play a pivotal role in
maintaining sarcomeric structure of striated muscle in humans
and animals.8,12–19 Cypher-deficient mice die within 5 days after
birth with multiple striated muscle defects, including dilated
cardiomyopathy and disorganized Z-lines. Many mutations in

the human Cypher/ZASP gene have been identified in patients
with dilated and/or hypertrophic cardiomyopathy.17,20–23 Re-
cently, Cypher/ZASP mutations were also found in a portion of
patients with myofibrillar myopathies, termed zaspopathy.8,24

ENH, another member of the Enigma subfamily, is highly
homologous to Cypher/ZASP and Enigma.25–27 In humans, there
are 4 ENH splice isoforms that have been identified.28 One long
isoform (ENH1), containing 3 LIM domains at its C-terminus,
has been found to be expressed ubiquitously in all tissues.26,27

Three short isoforms (ENH2–4) are expressed predominantly in
cardiac and skeletal muscle.27,28 Splice isoforms of ENH are
differentially expressed in heart during development and in heart
diseases.29 ENH has been reported to interact with a-actinin,25,28

protein kinase C,27,30,31 protein kinase D,32 L-type calcium
channel,32 and a DNA transcription inhibitor, ID2.33

We hypothesized that ENH, like its homologue Cypher,
has an important role in the formation and/or maintenance of
the normal Z-line in cardiac and skeletal muscle with an
associated role in normal cardiac function. To begin to test
this hypothesis, we analyzed ENH splice isoforms in the
mouse heart and generated global and cardiac-specific ENH
knockout mouse lines in which all ENH isoforms were
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ablated. We found wider Z-lines and dilated cardiomyopathy
in ENH null mouse hearts. In addition, we identified that
ENH forms a protein complex with Cypher short isoform
(CypherS) and Calsarcin-1 at the Z-line. CypherS and
Calsarcin-1 proteins are significantly downregulated in ENH-
null mouse hearts resulting in wider and destabilized Z-lines,
ultimately giving rise to dilated cardiomyopathy.

Methods
Targeted Disruption of Murine ENH
To generate a floxed allele targeting construct, a 682-bp PCR
product containing exon 3 of ENH was cloned into a plasmid
containing a Neomycin cassette and a diphtheria toxin A cassette. A
4.1-kb upstream fragment and a 4.4-kb downstream fragment were
cloned into the vector as the 5�-arm or 3�-arm, respectively. The
targeting vector was electroporated into R1 mouse ES cells derived
from 129-SV/J mice (UCSD Transgenic and Gene Targeting Core,
La Jolla, Calif). All subsequent procedures were performed in
accordance with the NIH Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory
Animals and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee of UCSD.

An expanded Methods section including all experimental proce-
dures is available in the Online Data Supplement at
http://circres.ahajournals.org.

Results
Multiple ENH Splice Isoforms in the Mouse Heart
To explore ENH function in the mouse and to ensure that all
splice variants of ENH were accounted for in ENH-null mice,
we first characterized the splice variants of ENH mRNA in

the mouse heart. Four mouse splice isoforms for ENH have
been previously reported in the Ensembl database (Pdlim5–
201 to Pdlim5–204) and 3 isoforms in NCBI data base
(ENH1 to 3). After alignment we found the coding sequence
of pdlim5–201 (1776 bp) is similar to ENH1 (NM 019808)
(ENH1/1a in Figure 1), which is the ENH long isoform
containing three C-terminal LIM domains. Pdlim5–202
(720 bp) is similar to ENH3 (ENH3b in Figure 1)
(NM 022554) and pdlim5–203 (1014 bp) is similar to
ENH2 (NM 019809). Pdlim5–204 (645 bp) is not listed in

Non-standard Abbreviations and Acronyms

cTnT-Cre cardiac Troponin T Cre

cENH�/� cardiac specific ENH knockout

CypherL Cypher long isoforms

CypherS Cypher short isoform

ENH enigma homolog protein

FS fractional shortening

LVID left ventricular internal dimension

LVP left ventricular pressure

LVPW left ventricular posterior wall thickness

MHC myosin heavy chain

NFAT nuclear factor of activated T cells

WT wild-type

ZASP Z-band alternatively spliced PDZ motif protein

Figure 1. ENH genomic structure and splice isoforms. Colored boxes are used to represent the 20 exons that encode the murine
ENH gene and blank boxes are noncoding regions. The translational start site is in the exon 2. Two stop codons for ENH gene are in
exon 11 and exon 20, respectively. The N-terminal exons in red encode PDZ domain. The C-terminal exons in yellow encode 3 LIM
domains. ENH1b is encoded using short exon 5� instead of exon 5 in ENH1/1a, which was reported as ENH1 in NCBI data base
(NM 019808). Exons 12 to 14 are newly identified exons. ENH1c includes the short exon 5� and exon 14. ENH1d includes exon 5�,
exon 13, and exon 14. ENH1e includes exon 5� and exons 12 to 14. ENH4 includes the small 17-bp exon 6. ENH3b was renamed from
ENH3 (NM 022554) and ENH3a does not include the small 15-bp exon 7. *ENH isoforms (ENH2 and ENH4) are only expressed in
skeletal muscle.
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the NCBI database and is homologous to the newly identified
human isoform ENH4.28 ENH2, ENH3/3b and ENH4 are
ENH short isoforms without the 3 LIM domains. Using
primers for the full-length ENH short isoforms (ENH2–4),
we failed to amplify ENH2 and ENH4 from mouse heart
cDNA (Online Figure I A and I B). However, we identified
ENH3b (we renamed ENH3 as ENH3b, Figure 1) and a new
splice isoform with a deletion of exon 7, a small 15-bp exon
in the mouse heart that we named ENH3a (Figure 1) (Online
Figure I A). It should also be pointed out that we confirmed
that ENH2 and ENH4 were expressed in skeletal muscle by
RT-PCR and sequencing analysis (Online Figure I B).

To determine whether there are more ENH splice long
isoforms, we performed RT-PCR analysis with primers in exon
9 and exon 16. By sequencing distinct PCR products, we
discovered 3 previously unidentified exons, 12 to 14 (Figure 1
and Online Figure I C, D), containing 120 bp, 144 bp and 132 bp
(Online Table I). RT-PCR analysis with primer pairs in exons 3
to 16 identified 4 novel ENH long isoforms (ENH1b, c, d, and
e), and we renamed ENH1 as ENH1a (Figure 1and Online
Figure I D). As summarized in Figure 1, there are, in total, 9
splice isoforms for ENH in mouse striated muscle, among which
there were 5 long isoforms with 3 LIM domains and 4 short
isoforms without LIM domain. Short isoforms ENH2 and ENH4
are skeletal muscle–specific isoforms.

Generation of ENH-Null Mice
To investigate the in vivo biological role of ENH, we
generated global ENH-null mice by ablating the third exon of
the murine ENH gene. The detailed results and Figure are
shown as Supplement Results and Online Figure II in the
Online Data Supplement Material.

Dilated Cardiomyopathy in ENH-Null Mice
ENH�/� mice are viable and are born at the expected
mendelian ratios. ENH�/� mice are fertile and are indistin-
guishable from wild-type (WT) littermates. We did not
observe any mortality in ENH�/� mice up to 2 years of age
when the experiment was terminated. We first explored the
heart performance by echocardiography for ENH�/� mice

and WT control mice at various time points from 1 to 12
months (Figure 2). The left ventricular systolic function of
ENH�/� mice was impaired beginning at 3 months, as shown
by a slight but significant enlargement of the left ventricle at
end diastole (LVIDd) compared with WT mice beginning at
3 months (Figure 2B) and a decrease in fractional shortening
(FS) (Figure 2A). However, there was no significant differ-
ence in wall thickness as indicated by both interventricular
septum and left ventricular posterior wall thickness at end-
diastole (data not shown). The heart weight–to–body weight
ratio was mildly but significantly increased in ENH�/� mice
at 3 months (Figure 2C). In summary, the echocardiographic
data shows ENH�/� mice develop typical dilated cardiomy-
opathy beginning at 3 months with progressive deterioration
but do not have sudden cardiac death.

We further assessed the dilated cardiomyopathy in
ENH�/� mice by measuring the mRNA levels of cardiac fetal
genes (Figure 3A).34 The expression of atrial natriuretic factor
and skeletal �-actin were dramatically increased in the
ENH�/� hearts beginning at 1 month compared with age-
matched WT mice. The fetal gene �-myosin heavy chain
(MHC) was also increased significantly in ENH�/� mouse
hearts compared with controls. Thus, fetal gene expression
was observed before the onset of dilated cardiomyopathy as
measured by echocardiography.

Although chamber dilation and fetal gene expression
patterns were significantly increased in ENH�/� mouse
hearts. We did not observe any myofibrillar disarray or
fibrosis in 3-month-old ENH�/� mice (Figure 3B and data
not shown).

Because ENH has been shown to localize to the Z-line,25

we performed transmission electron microscopy to examine
Z-line organization (Figure 3C). In ENH�/� mice, Z-lines
were still intact but significantly wider compared with control
mice (103.2�13.6 nm versus 77.4�6.1 nm; P�0.003, re-
spectively). The length of the sarcomeres and the width of the
M-lines in ENH�/� mice were comparable to that in control
mice. These data showed deletion of ENH impaired the
compact and ordered features of the Z-line structure.

Figure 2. Dilated cardiomyopathy
assessed by echocardiography in
ENH�/� mice. ENH�/� mice (n�8,
blank) and WT mice (n�8, gray) were
measured at 1, 3, 5, 9, and 12 months of
age. A, Reduced fractional shortening
(FS) in ENH�/� hearts (*P�0.05). B,
Enlarged left ventricles as shown by left
ventricular internal dimension (LVIDd) at
end diastole in ENH�/� hearts (*P�0.05).
C, The ratios of heart weight-to-body
weight (HW/BW) (mg/g) for ENH�/� mice
(male, n�5) and WT mice (male, n�5) at
3 months (*P�0.05).
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Impaired Heart Contractility in ENH-Null Mice
Five-month-old male ENH�/� and WT mice (n�8) under-
went homodynamic assessment. Contractile function of the heart
was assessed by LV micromanometry (peak dP/dt) at rest and
during stepped increases of dobutamine (�-adrenergic) stimula-
tion. Both groups showed similar heart rates (Figure 4A) and
peak left ventricular systolic pressure (LVP) (Figure 4B) under
both basal conditions and after application of variable doses of
dobutamine. The peak positive dP/dt (dP/dt max) was slightly
but significantly decreased in ENH�/� mice under high dobu-
tamine concentrations (beginning at 4 �g � kg�1 � min�1) (Figure
4C). Isovolumic relaxation, as assessed by minimum dP/dt, was

dramatically impaired in ENH�/� mice compared with WT
controls at basal and various doses of dobutamine (Figure 4D).
Also, the calculated Tau values in ENH�/� mice were signifi-
cantly longer than those in control mice (Figure 4E). These data
suggested ENH�/� mice failed to fully respond to dobutamine
stimulation and exhibited myocardial inotropic and lusitropic
dysfunction.

Dilated Cardiomyopathy in Cardiac-Specific
ENH-Null Mice
To determine whether the dilated cardiomyopathy phenotype
observed in the ENH global knockout mice was the result of

Figure 3. Characterization of the dila-
tion and widened Z-lines in ENH�/�

mouse hearts. A, mRNA levels for car-
diac fetal genes (atrial natriuretic factor,
�-MHC, �-MHC and skeletal �-actin)
was shown by dot-blot analysis of
1-month-old ENH�/� male mice and WT
controls. GAPDH was used as a RNA
loading control. Quantification of RNA
levels normalized to WT levels of the dot
densities was shown in the bottom
panel (*P�0.05). B, Representative mor-
phology of an ENH�/� heart and WT
heart at 3 months after hematoxylin and
eosin stain. High-power field was shown
in the right panel (�20). C, The ultra-
structure of cardiac muscle from the left
ventricles of 3-month-old WT and
ENH�/� mice was shown by electron
microscopy. The quantitative width (dis-
tances between two arrows) of Z-lines
is shown in the bottom panel (*P�0.05).

Figure 4. Impaired contractility in ENH�/� hearts. Five-month-old male ENH�/� (n�8) and WT mice (n�8) were subjected to hemo-
dynamic measurements. A and B, ENH�/� and WT mice had the same heart rates and maximum left ventricular pressure. C, ENH�/�

mice showed lower dP/dt maximum (dP/dt max) when stimulated with 4 to 8U (U��g � kg�1 � min�1) of dobutamine (*P�0.05). D,
ENH�/� mice had lower dP/dt minimum (dP/dt min) under basal conditions and with various doses of dobutamine (*P�0.05). E, Tau, a
load-independent measure of relaxation, was increased in EHN�/� mice under basal conditions and after various doses of dobutamine
ranging from 2 to 8 U (*P�0.05).
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the requirement for ENH in a cardiomyocyte autonomous
fashion, we specifically deleted ENH in cardiomyocytes. The
Troponin T–Cre mouse (cTnT-Cre), in which expression of
Cre was controlled by the rat cardiac Troponin T promoter,
was used to generate cardiac-specific ENH knockout mice.35

To assess ENH protein expression in cardiac-specific knock-
out hearts, the ENH antibody from Abnova was used. Both
ENH long and short isoforms were dramatically downregu-
lated in the ENH cardiac-specific knockout hearts (Online
Figure III A). As seen in the global ENH�/� mice, the
cardiac-specific ENH�/� mice (cENH�/�) developed dilated
cardiomyopathy beginning at 3 months (Online Figure III B,
C). The left ventricular function was significantly impaired in
cENH�/� hearts compared with control mice measured by FS
(Online Figure III B). The left ventricular chamber size was
enlarged significantly in cENH�/� hearts (Online Figure III
C), as indicated by LVID at both end diastole and end systole
compared with cTnT-Cre carrier mice. There was no differ-
ence in ventricular wall thickness between cENH�/� mice
and cTnT-Cre mice (data now shown). Furthermore, as in
global ENH�/� hearts, the mRNA levels of cardiac fetal
genes (atrial natriuretic factor, B-type natriuretic peptide,
�-MHC, and skeletal �-actin) were dramatically increased in
cENH�/� hearts (Online Figure III D, E). The dilated
cardiomyopathy in the cENH�/� mouse suggested that the
observed dilated cardiomyopathy and impaired left ventricu-
lar function in the global ENH�/� mice were due to the loss
of ENH in cardiomyocytes.

Increased Systolic Dysfunction in ENH-Null Mice
After Biomechanical Stress
To assess cardiac function of ENH�/� mice after biomechanical
stress, we subjected mice to transverse aortic constriction (TAC).
Significant decreases in left ventricular systolic function were
observed beginning at 1 week after TAC in ENH�/� mice when
compared with WT mice and sham-operated ENH�/� controls
(Figure 5A). LVIDd was increased in TAC-banded ENH�/�

mice when compared with sham-operated or WT controls
(Figure 5D). This was accompanied by a blunted increase in wall

thickness after pressure overload in ENH�/� mice when com-
pared with WT controls, as reflected by the LV posterior wall
thickness (LVPWd) (Figure 5B) and interventricular sep-
tum thickness (data not shown). However, both ENH�/�

and WT mice displayed significant increases in HW/BW
ratio (Figure 5C). Although ENH�/� mice displayed a
blunted LV posterior wall thickness, dilation was increased
in TAC-banded ENH�/� mice when compared with sham-
operated or WT controls (Figure 5D).

Decreased Levels of Cypher Short Isoform and
Calsarcin-1 in ENH-Null Heart
It has been shown that multiple intracellular signals are
involved in sarcomeric protein deficiency–induced cardiomy-
opathy.36 To determine molecular mechanisms underlying the
dilated cardiomyopathy phenotype observed in ENH�/� mice,
we first checked stress related signaling pathways including,
PKD, PKC, ERK, JNK, P38, AKT, and Calcinurin-NFAT in
ENH-null mouse myocardium. No differences were observed in
total or phosphorylated PKD, PKC, ERK, JNK, P38, and AKT
between ENH�/� and WT controls (Online Figure IV A, B).
There was also no difference in calcineurin activity assayed by
nuclear translocation of NFATc4 and the expression of its target
gene, modulatory calcineurin-interacting protein, between
ENH�/� and WT controls (Online Figure V).

We then performed Western blot analysis for various
Z-line proteins in ENH�/� mice (Figure 6A). The CypherS
and Calsarcin-1 were specifically downregulated in ENH�/�

mice at 3 months, and both proteins were nearly depleted at
12 months (Figure 6A and 6C). Interestingly, a small but
significant decrease in CypherS and Calsarcin-1 was also
detected in ENH mutants at 1 month, before the onset of
dilated cardiomyopathy (Figure 6B and 6C). We have also
found that with increased stress consequent to TAC, ENH
mutants exhibit rapid loss of Calsarcin-1 and CypherS (On-
line Figure VI). This observation is correlated with more
severe defects in cardiac contractile function in ENH mutants
relative to control littermates (Figure 5).

Figure 5. Increased systolic dysfunc-
tion in ENH-null mice after biome-
chanical stress. Two-month-old WT or
ENH�/� mice underwent either sham
operation (n�3) or TAC surgery (n�8). A,
Systolic heart function, as shown by per-
cent fractional shortening (FS), was
assessed by echocardiography. B, Left
ventricular posterior wall thickness
(LVPWd) at end of diastole is shown for
sham, 1, and 4 weeks after TAC. C,
Ratios of heart weight to body weight
(HW/BW) (mg/g) are shown for sham and
4 weeks after TAC surgery. D, Left ven-
tricular internal dimension (LVIDd) at end
of diastole is shown for sham, 1, and 4
weeks after TAC. *P�0.05 between WT
and ENH�/� groups. @P�0.05 between
sham and 1 week after TAC. #P�0.05
between 1 week and 4 weeks after TAC.
&P�0.05 between sham and 4 weeks
after TAC.
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In ENH�/� mice, Myotilin was upregulated. Amounts of
other Z-line/Z-line associated proteins including �-actinin-2,
Desmin, � B-crystallin and were not changed (Figure 6A). In
contrast to the protein level, at the mRNA level, calsarcin-1
was significantly upregulated in ENH�/� mice compared
with controls (Figure 6D). Although not significant, mRNA
expression of myotilin and cypherS was increased in ENH�/�

hearts (Figure 6D), suggesting that the loss of CypherS and
Calsarcin-1 protein was due to a posttranslational mechanism
and not due to decreased mRNA synthesis.

ENH-Cypher-Calsarcin-1 Protein Complex
To explore why CypherS and Calsarcin-1 proteins were specif-
ically downregulated in ENH�/� mice, we used a biochemical
method to isolate myofibrillar proteins from 3-month-old adult
mouse ventricles. As expected, cytosolic protein GAPDH and
membrane protein Integrin �1D were dominantly localized in
the nonfilament fraction and sarcomeric protein Troponin I was
dominantly localized in the filament fraction. These results for
control proteins showed that this mild detergent washing method
did specifically isolate the myofibril proteins from the heart
(Figure 7A). We found the ENH short and long isoforms were

dominantly localized in the filament fraction as previously
reported.25 CypherL was found in both the filament and non-
filament fractions, and CypherS was found dominantly in
the filament fraction. The Z-line proteins Calsarcin-1 and
Myotilin were also dominantly localized in the filament
fraction in agreement with previously reported immuno-
fluorescent data.37,38 In ENH�/� hearts, Myotilin was
highly increased in the filament fraction and could also be
detected in the nonfilament fraction (Figure 7A).

To identify any possible protein complexes containing
either Cypher or ENH, we performed a sedimentation assay.
In sedimentation experiments, proteins that tightly interact
with each other comigrate in the sucrose gradient and are
localized in identical fractions. Our fractionation experiment
showed that Calsarcin-1, CypherS, and ENH colocalize in
fractions 1 to 3 in WT muscle (Figure 7B). When taken
together with the loss of Calsarcin-1 and CypherS in the
ENH�/� mouse, the data indicate that these 3 proteins
probably are localized within the same core complex. Inter-
estingly, the fractionation patterns of both CypherL and
Myotilin are similar, and both of these proteins are increased
upon deletion of ENH. These data suggest that CypherL and

Figure 6. Loss of Cypher short isoform and Calsarcin-1 proteins in ENH�/� hearts. A, CypherS and Calsarcin-1 were downregu-
lated in 3-month-old ENH�/� mice (left panel) and almost depleted in 12-month-old mice (right panel). Myotilin was unregulated in
both 3-month-old and 12-month-old ENH�/� mice. �B-crystallin, �-actinin 2, and Desmin were not different between WT and ENH�/�

mice at either age analyzed. GAPDH was shown as loading control. B, CypherS and Calsarcin-1 were slightly downregulated in
1-month ENH�/� mice compared with age-matched WT controls. C, The downregulation of CypherS and Calsarcin-1 in ENH�/� hearts
is age dependent. D, The mRNA of Myotilin, Calsarcin-1 and CypherS were assessed by real-time RT-PCR. 18S RNA was used as
internal RNA standard. The ratio to 18S RNA was further normalized to WT. *P�0.05.
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Myotilin may form a separate protein complex and may
partially compensate for the loss of the ENH-CypherS-
Calsarcin-1 protein complex in the ENH�/� mouse.

We and others have reported that the Myotilin and
Calsarcin-1 contain PDZ binding motifs at the C-terminus
which interact with the PDZ domain of Cypher.16,39 Figure 7C
shows 61% of identity (71% of similarity) between the Cypher
PDZ domain and the ENH PDZ domain. We confirmed the
interaction between ENH, Myotilin, and Calsarcin-1 in vitro
(Figure 7D). Flag-tagged Calsarcin-1 interacted with both HA-
tagged ENH1/1a and ENH3/3b, whereas a flag-tagged unrelated
control protein, PKARI�, did not bind to either ENH isoform.
Similar to Calsarcin-1, flag-tagged Myotilin interacted with both
HA-tagged ENH1/1a and ENH3/3b. Along with the sedimenta-
tion assay results, these findings suggest that the filament
proteins ENH, Cypher, and Calsarcin-1 form a protein complex
through direct protein interactions.

Calsarcin has been shown to interact with Filamin C, which
directly interacts with �1 Integrin40 and is associated with
both � and � Sarcoglycan.41 Thus, the ENH-CypherS-
Calsarcin complex at the Z-line may play a pivotal role in
linking Z-lines to extracellular matrix via Filamin C. Loss of
this complex may disrupt a critical structural function of the
Z-line in establishing continuity between sarcomeres and the
extracellular matrix to effect optimal force generation. To
investigate this, we examined expression of Filamin C and
components of structural complexes known to link sarco-
meres to extracellular matrix, the Integrin and the Dystrophin
glycoprotein complexes. Expression of Filamin C, �1D
Integrin, Dystrophin, Syntrophin, and � Sarcoglycan were
upregulated in ENH-null mice (Online Figure VII).

Discussion
Since the identification of the first PDZ-LIM domain protein
(Enigma), a total of 10 PDZ-LIM domain protein members

have been identified in mammals.10 Based on sequence
similarity and binding affinity, 4 subgroups have been iden-
tified within the PDZ-LIM protein family: Actinin-associated
LIM protein, Enigma, LIM kinases, and LIM-domain only 7.10

Enigma, Cypher, and the closely related Enigma homolog
(ENH) protein are members of the Enigma subfamily. Previ-
ously, using global and cardiac-specific knockout mouse
models, we have demonstrated that Cypher is not necessary
for sarcomerogenesis but is essential to maintain integrity of
Z-line structure during muscular contraction.15,16 In the cur-
rent report, we examined cardiac phenotypes of both global
and cardiac-specific ENH knockout mice.

Before beginning our study, 4 ENH splice isoforms had
been identified: ENH 1 to 4. In the current report, we have
identified five additional previously undescribed ENH iso-
forms expressed in heart. All isoforms expressed in the mouse
heart contain exon 3 which encodes part of the PDZ domain.
For this reason, we chose to target exon 3 for deletion.
Western blot results using different sources of antibodies
demonstrated that ENH was absent in knockout mice. ENH
knockout mice developed dilated cardiomyopathy characterized
by enlargement of the left ventricle, impaired systolic and
diastolic heart function, widened Z-lines, and elevation of fetal
gene expression. Cardiac-specific knockout mice showed a
similar dilated cardiomyopathy phenotype. In addition, we
found that increased biomechanical stress consequent to TAC
banding further exasperated the dilated cardiomyopathic pheno-
type. Together, these results suggest that ENH plays an impor-
tant role in cardiac muscle structure and function.

Dilated cardiomyopathy is usually accompanied by activa-
tion of intracellular signaling pathways.42 In ENH�/� mice,
we failed to find activation of common cardiac stress path-
ways such as PKC, PKD, ERK, JNK, p38, AKT, and
calcineurin-NFAT pathways at 3 months. By this age,

Figure 7. ENH-Cypher-Calsarcin pro-
tein complex. A, Calsarcin-1, Myotilin,
CypherS, and ENH long isoforms were
dominantly localized in the filament
fraction as shown by biochemical isola-
tion and Western blot analysis. CypherL
and ENH short isoforms are in both fila-
ment and nonfilament fractions. GAPDH
(cytosolic protein), Integrin �1D (mem-
brane protein) and Troponin I (TnI, fila-
ment protein) were used as fraction-
ation controls. B, ENH, CypherS, and
Calsarcin are localized in the same
fractions as shown by sucrose gradient
sediment analysis. A total of 14 frac-
tions were collected (from low to high
of sucrose concentrations) and resolved
by SDS-PAGE before Western blot
analysis. C, The ENH PDZ domain
shares high similarity in amino acid res-
idues with the Cypher PDZ domain.
Identical amino acid residues are
shown in red star underneath and simi-
lar amino acid residues are shown in

green for both the Cypher2–83 and the ENH PDZ domains.3–84 D, ENH interacted with Calsarcin-1 and Myotilin in vitro. FLAG-tagged
Calsarcin-1 (lanes 2 and 5) or Myotilin (lanes 3 and 6) were coexpressed with HA-tagged ENH1 (ENH long isoform, lanes 1 to 3) or
ENH3 (ENH short isoform, lanes 4 to 6) in HEK 293 cells. Exogenous protein expression was verified by immunoblotting with FLAG or
HA antibodies. ANTI-FLAG M2 Affinity Gel was used to purify FLAG-tagged proteins and interacting proteins were visualized by immu-
noblotting with an HA antibody. FLAG-tagged control proteins (protein kinase A RI subunit) (lanes 1 and 4) were used as a control and
did not bind to HA-tagged ENH proteins.
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ENH�/� mice showed enlarged hearts and widened Z-lines.
Thus, the dilated phenotype observed with ENH mutants may
reflect a structural requirement for ENH in the Z-line.

ENH, Cypher, and Calsarcin-1 directly interact with
�-actinin-2 at the Z-line.12,25,37 Our results from myofibril
isolation, sucrose fractionation, and in vitro pulldown assays
demonstrate that ENH, CypherS, and Calsarcin-1 are compo-
nents of a protein complex localized at the Z-line. In ENH
knockout hearts, CypherS and Calsarcin-1 were specifically
downregulated at the protein level but not at the mRNA level.
Thus, deletion of ENH caused instability and loss of the
CypherS/ENH/Calsarcin-1 protein complex. Calsarcin has
been shown to interact with Filamin C, which directly
interacts with �1 Integrin40 and is associated with both � and
� Sarcoglycan.41 Thus, the ENH-CypherS-Calsarcin complex
at the Z-line is likely to play a pivotal role in linking the
Z-line to the extracellular matrix via Filamin C. Observed
upregulation of Filamin C, Integrin, and components of the
Dystrophin-glycoprotein complex in ENH mutants are likely
to reflect a compensatory mechanism consequent to disrup-
tion of the connection between the Z-line and the extracellu-
lar matrix. Similar upregulation of these complexes has been
shown to act as a compensatory mechanism to strengthen a
weakened connection to the extracellular matrix in cardiac-
specific �1-Integrin knockout mice.43

Taken together, our data suggest that loss of ENH leads to
progressive loss of CypherS and Calsarcin resulting in the
loss of Z-line structural integrity and consequent perturbation
of the connection between adjacent sarcomeres and extracel-
lular matrix. This leads to a loss of optimal force transmission
and a significant decrease in fractional shortening and ulti-
mately dilated cardiomyopathy.

Both Cypher and ENH knockout mice develop postnatal
dilated cardiomyopathy, with differences in severity, hinting
that there is a redundant but unique role for Cypher and ENH
in the heart. Interestingly, in lower invertebrates, such as
Drosophila, Drosophila ZASP (dZASP) is the only gene
representing the entire actinin-associated LIM protein/
Enigma subfamily of PDZ-LIM domain protein. dZASP is
essential for Drosophila to form intact sarcomeres.18,19

There appears to be substantial functional redundancy in
proteins localized to the Z-line, as ablation of numerous
Z-line proteins, including Calsarcin-1,44 and Myotilin,45 does
not result in a significant basal phenotype. Both ENH and
Cypher are expressed early in embryonic mouse heart (un-
published data).15 There is no obvious heart developmental
defect in either ENH�/� or Cypher�/� mice, suggesting a
possible functional overlap between these 2 Enigma family
members during embryonic development. Future studies with
ENH and Cypher double-mutant mice are needed to deter-
mine the potential role of ENH and Cypher in sarcomerogen-
esis and heart development.

Our findings that ENH plays an important role in the heart
make it a novel disease candidate and suggest that human
patients with cardiomyopathy should be screened for possible
ENH mutations.
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Novelty and Significance

What Is Known?

● The Enigma Homolog protein (ENH) is highly homologous to the
proteins Cypher and Enigma.

● ENH has many splice isoforms. The long isoforms is expressed
ubiquitously, whereas the short isoforms is expressed predomi-
nantly in cardiac and skeletal muscle.

● Mutations in Cypher lead to the development of dilated cardiomyop-
athy in both mice and humans.

What New Information Does This Article Contribute?

● It identifies previously unknown ENH exons and splice isoforms.
● It characterizes dilated cardiomyopathy and impaired cardiac function

which develops in the absence of ENH.
● It identifies Z-line protein complex composed of ENH, Cypher short

isoform, and Calsarcin-1.

The Enigma subfamily of proteins, including Cypher, Enigma.
and ENH proteins, are localized to a highly ordered structure at

the border between neighboring sarcomeres, termed the Z-line.
Cypher can play a pivotal role in maintaining striated muscle
integrity in both humans and in mouse models. The role of ENH
in striated muscle remains largely unknown. To investigate the
role of ENH in mammalian cardiac muscle, we characterized and
identified novel ENH splice isoforms in the mouse heart and
generated global and cardiac-specific ENH knockout mouse
lines in which all identified ENH isoforms were ablated. We
found disorganized Z-lines and dilated cardiomyopathy in ENH
knockout mouse hearts. Furthermore, we also found that ENH
forms a protein complex with the Cypher short isoform and
Calsarcin-1 at the Z-line and that the Cypher short isoform and
Calsarcin-1 proteins are specifically downregulated in ENH
knockout mouse hearts. We conclude that ablation of ENH leads
to destabilization of this protein complex and consequent
perturbation of the connection between adjacent sarcomeres
and extracellular matrix, which leads to a loss of optimal force
transmission and a significant decrease in fractional shortening
and eventually dilated cardiomyopathy.
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Supplement Material 
 
Supplement Methods 

Identification of Exons and Splice Isoforms of ENH 

Ensembl and NCBI databases were used to search the reported ENH isoforms in the mouse 
genome. To confirm that the previously reported ENH short isoforms were present in the mouse 
heart, primers (ENH-SF: 5’-ATGAGCAACTACAGTGTGTC-3’, and ENH-SR: 5’-
TCACTGTACATTAAGAGCAC-3’) were used to amplify ENH short isoforms (ENH3, 
NM_022554) from adult mouse heart cDNA. Each resultant PCR product was cloned into the 
pCR®-Blunt II-TOPO® cloning vector (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and sequenced. For ENH long 
isoforms, we first designed primers in exon 9 (ENHE9: 5’-TCACTGGGACTGAGCATCTG-3’) 
and exon 16 (ENHE16: 5’-TCCCCTGATAACTTGGTTGC-3’). All PCR products were cloned 
and sequenced as stated above. To determine whether ENH had a previously unidentified, extra 
transcriptional start site, the primer pair ENH-SF and ENHE16 were used. Again, all PCR 
products were cloned and sequenced as described above. 

Targeted Disruption of Murine ENH 

The targeting vector was constructed using a plasmid containing a Neomycin cassette flanked by 
two Frt sites.1 To generate a floxed allele targeting construct, a 682 bp PCR product containing 
exon 3 of ENH was cloned into the BamH I site flanked by two loxP sites. A 4.1-kb upstream 
fragment and a 4.4-kb downstream fragment were cloned into the vector as the 5'-arm or 3'-arm, 

respectively. The targeting vector was linearized with Not I and electroporated into R1 mouse ES 
cells derived from 129-SV/J mice (UCSD Transgenic and Gene Targeting Core, La Jolla, CA). 
After G418 selection, homologous recombinants were identified by digesting genomic DNA with 
BamH I followed by Southern blot analysis. The WT allele was represented as a 25-kb band, 
whereas the 15-kb band represented a targeted allele.  All PCR was performed utilizing the high-
fidelity KOD Hot Start DNA polymerase (Novagen, Gibbstown, NJ). All PCR products were 
cloned into a pCR®-Blunt II-TOPO® vector (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), and the sequence was 
verified. The 3'-probe (453 bp) used for Southern blot analysis was generated by PCR using 
ProbeF (5’-AAAACAAAACAGTGAACAGAGCAG-3’) and ProbeR (5’-
TGGTCCATCCTTATTTTACTAGGC-3’) as primers. A diphtheria toxin A (DTA) expression 

cassette was placed at the 3' end of the targeting construct to facilitate the rate of homologous 
recombination. 

Two positive ES cell clones with a floxed ENH exon 3 were microinjected into C57BL/6 

blastocysts and transferred to pseudo-pregnant recipients. Male chimeras were mated with Black 
Swiss females (Taconic Inc, Hudson, NY), and agouti offspring were genotyped by PCR and 
Southern blot analysis of tail DNA. After germline transmission of the targeted allele was 
confirmed, heterozygous mice (ENH+/-) were obtained by crossing targeted mice (ENHf/+) with 
protamine-Cre mice.2 Homozygous knockout (ENH-/-) mice were generated by intercrossing two 
heterozygous mice. Genotypes were determined by PCR using primers P1 (5’-
GCAGGAAGCACACCCAGTAT-3’) versus P2 (5’-TGGTCTCCAACATTTCACCA-3’) for 
WT and Frtneo (5’-AATGGGCTGACCGCTTCCTCGT-3’) versus P4 (5’-
TCGGATGGATGCTCTCTTCT-3’) for knockout. The WT allele band was 308 bp, the floxed 
allele gave a product of 378 bp, and the knockout allele was 561 bp.  

To generate cardiac-specific ENH-/- mice (cENH-/-), cardiac troponin T Cre 3 heterozygous mice 
were crossed with ENHf/+ mice to get ENHf/+, Cre mice.  ENHf/+, Cre male mice were subsequently 
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bred with ENHf/f female mice to get ENHf/f, Cre mice, which were the cardiac specific ENH-/- mice 
(cENH-/-) and ENHf/+, Cre mice, which here were used as controls.  

All procedures were performed in accordance with the NIH Guide for the Care and Use of 
Laboratory Animals and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of UCSD. 

Echocardiography and Hemodynamic Measurements 

Echocardiography was performed while under anesthesia with isoflurane (5% in pure oxygen for 
1 min and then maintained at 1% isoflurane) using a Philips, Sonos 5500 machine (Philips 
Medical Systems, Andover, MA) with a 15-MHz transducer. Data for LV chamber dimensions 
(LVID), left ventricular posterior wall thickness (LVPW), and interventricular septum thickness 
(IVS), were recorded at end diastole and end systole. Heart contractility, shown as percentage of 
fractional shortening of the LV (%FS), was calculated as described previously 4.  

Hemodynamic evaluation was performed while animals were under general anesthesia (100 
mg/kg ketamine and 5 mg/kg xylazine) while connected to a ventilator. 3-month-old male mice 
(n=8 in each group) were subjected to i.v. stimulation with various doses of dobutamine 
(U=μg/kg/min), a β-adrenergic agonist, and cardiac performance was detected as described 
previously.5 The following parameters were averaged from 12 beats: heart rate; maximum end-
systolic LV pressure (LVP); maximum positive and negative first derivative of LVP (dP/dt); and 
exponential Tau, using a linear regression fit of the relation between dP/dt and pressure during 
isovolumic pressure decline. 

Transverse Aortic Constriction (TAC) 

2-month-old mice either under sham operation or induced pressure overload by transverse aortic 
constriction (TAC) as described previously. 6 Heart function was measured by echocardiography 
at 1 and 4 weeks after surgery and pressure gradient produced by TAC was measured at the end 
of experiment.  

RNA Isolation, Dot-blot Assay and Real-time RT-PCR 

Total RNA was isolated from mouse ventricles using TRIzol® reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) 
following the manufacture’s protocol. RNA dot-blot was performed as previously described 7.  
Quantitation of RNA levels was performed using ImageJ software.   cDNA was synthesized using 
ThermoScript™ RT-PCR System (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) with the oligo dT primer. Real-time 
PCR was performed using the IQ5 Real-time PCR Detection System (BioRad, Hercules, CA) 
using SYBR® Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). 

Transmission Electron Microscopy 

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was performed as described previously 8 at the 
National Center for Microscopy and Imaging Research, UCSD. Briefly, mice were injected with 
heparin (0.5 ml, 100 U/ml) and anesthetized with Nembutal (40 μl, 50 mg/μl). The chest was then 
opened to expose the heart, and an incision was made in the right atrium. The mice were perfused 
through the left ventricle with 50 mM KCl in phosphate buffered saline followed by fixation (2% 
paraformaldehyde, 2% glutaraldehyde in 0.15 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4). 
Subsequently, the heart was removed, cut into smaller pieces, and kept in fixative for 4 hrs. 
Tissue was post-fixed in 1% OsO4 in 0.15 M sodium cacodylate buffer for 90 min, at 4 ºC, and 
dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol and acetate. Tissue was embedded into Durcupan resin 
(EMD, Gibbstown, NJ). Ultrathin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. 
Electron micrographs were recorded using a JEOL 1200EX electron microscope (JEOL Ltd. 
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Tokyo, Japan) operated at an accelerating voltage of 80 kV.   To measure the width of the Z-line, 
we used software developed in our laboratory to calculate the distance between two points 
(depicted by arrows in the manuscript figure).  The width of each Z-line was averaged from 3 
different points (one on either end of the Z-line and one centralized point).  Three ENH-/- mice 
and two WT mice were analyzed.  In total, over 100 Z-lines were measured for both groups.    

Histology and Staining 

Hearts were freshly harvested, relaxed in 50 mM KCl in phosphate buffered saline, and then fixed 
in 4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate buffered saline. Hearts were embedded in paraffin after 
dehydration by ethanol and cleared in xylene. Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining was 
performed according to standard procedures.9 Trichrome stain was performed as recommended 
by the manufacturer (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO).  

Myofibril Protein Isolation, Cellular Fraction, Protein Extraction, and Western Blots  

Myofibril proteins were isolated from 3-month-old mouse ventricles as previously described.10 In 
short, freshly harvested mouse ventricles were cut into small pieces before homogenization with a 
dounce homogenizer in 4 volumes of buffer A (0.3 M sucrose and 10 mM imidazole, pH 7.0). 
The homogenate was centrifuged at 17,300 x g, for 20 min, at 4 °C. This first supernatant was 
labeled as non-filament proteins. Pellet was resuspended in the same initial volume of buffer B 
(60 mM KCl, 30 mM imidozole, 2 mM MgCl2, 2 mM EGTA, 1% Triton X-100, pH 7.0) with the 
addition of a protease inhibitor tablet (Roche, Basel, Switzerland). The suspension was 
homogenized again and centrifuged at 750 x g, for 15 min. In total, this wash procedure was 
repeated at minimum six times. The resultant pellet was labeled as filament proteins. Protein 
concentration was determined by the DC protein assay kit (BioRad, Hercules, CA) and samples 
were resolved by SDS-PAGE.  Proteins were transferred to PVDF membrane for further 
immunoblotting. 

For sucrose gradient fractionation, 5-week-old WT cardiac tissue was snap frozen in liquid 
nitrogen and ground to a fine powder with a mortar and pestle.  Pulverized cardiac tissue was then 
added to ice-cold modified RIPA lysis buffer with phosphatase inhibitors (1% Nonidet P-40, 
0.5% sodium deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS, 1 mM EDTA, 5 mM N-ethylmaleimide, 50 mM sodium 
floride, 2 mM b-glycerophosphate, 1 mM sodium orthovanadate, 100 nM okadaic acid, 5 nM 
microcystin LR, and 20 mM Tris-HCL, ph 7.6) and protease inhibitors (0.6 ug/mL pepstatin A, 
0.5 ug/mL aprotinin, 0.5 ug/mL leupeptin, 0.75 mM benzamidine, and 0.1 mM PMSF). Tissue 
homogenate was then subjected to mechanical homogenization using a Polytron PT 2000 bench 
top homogenizer (Kinematica, Lucerne, Switzerland).  Homogenate was rocked at 4°C for 1 hr.  
Following clarification by centrifugation at 15,000 x g for 15 min, the concentration of the tissue 
lysate was measured as stated above.   A total of 800 ug of protein (in 200 uL of buffer) was 
applied to a 5-30% sucrose gradient.  The linear sucrose gradient was mixed using a Biocomp 
Gradient IP station (Biocomp, New Brunswick, Canada).  After addition of the supernatant, the 
sucrose gradient was subjected to ultracentrifugation at 35,000 x g, for 14 hrs, at 4 °C (Beckman 

Coulter, Brea, CA). After centrifugation, fourteen 1 mL fractions were collected, and 12 µL of 
each fraction was resolved by SDS-PAGE using 4-20% gradient gels (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA).  
Following SDS-PAGE, proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membranes for subsequent 
immunoblotting.  

After resection of left ventricular free wall from 3- and 12-month-old mice hearts, tissues were 
further ground to powder in liquid nitrogen with SDS sample buffer (3.7 M Urea, 134.6 mM Tris, 
5.4% SDS, 2.3% NP-40, 4.45% b-mercaptoethanol, 4% glycerol, 6mg/100ml bromophenol blue, 
PH6.8). The lysate was passed through a 26-gauge needle 10 times and then boiled for 3 min. 
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Standard procedures were used for SDS-PAGE and transferring to PVDF membrane. ENH 
antibody was purchased from Novus Biologicals (Littleton, CO) or was generously provided as 
gifts from Drs. Pascal Pomies (University of Montpellier, Montpellier, France) or Daniel Pak 
(Georgetown University, Washington, D.C.). Filamin C antibody was a gift from Dr. Louis M. 
Kunkel (Harvard Medical School, Boston, Massachusetts). Myotilin antibody was a gift from Dr. 
Olli Carpen (University of Helsinki, Helsinki, Finland). Integrin beta1D antibody was gift from 
Dr. Robert S. Ross (UCSD, La Jolla, CA). Commercial antibodies for α-acitinin (Sigma-Aldrich, 
St. Louis, MO), Calsarcin-1 (Alpha Diagnostic International, San Antonio, TX), Desmin (Abcam, 
Cambridge, MA), GAPDH (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA), αB-crystallin (Stressgen, 
Ann Arbor, MI), were used. MAPK and phospho-MAPK family antibody sampler kits were from 
Cell Signaling (Danvers, MA). PKC and PKD1 antibodies were from Santa Cruz Biotechnology 
(Santa Cruz, CA) or Cell Signaling (Danvers, MA). Dystrophin antibody was from Spring 
Biosciences (Pleasanton, CA), Syntrophin was from Abcam (Cambridge, MA), γ-Sarcoglycan 
was from Vector Laboratories (Burlingame, CA).   

In vitro Protein Interactions 

Protein interactions were studied in vitro as described before.9 Briefly, to explore the interaction 
between ENH and Calsarin-1 or Myotilin, flag-tagged full-length Calsarcin-1 or Myotilin was 
cotransfected with HA-tagged ENH1/1a or ENH3/3b.  For transfection experiments, HEK-293 
cells were treated with lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) according to the 
manufacturer’s protocol. Transfected cells were harvested 24-30 hrs after transfection. Cells were 
suspended in RIPA buffer (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA), briefly sonicated, and 
clarified by centrifugation.  The resultant supernatant was used for affinity gel purification. 
Expression of transient proteins were confirmed by western blot using anti-flag M2 (Sigma-
Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) and anti-HA (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) antibodies. Anti-Flag M2 
affinity gel (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) was used to pull down Flag-tagged proteins, and 
interacting proteins were visualized by western blot analysis using the anti-HA antibody.  

Statistical analysis 

All data are expressed as means ± standard deviation (SD). We performed statistical analysis 
using Student’s unpaired t-test. P < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. 
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Supplement Results 

Generation of ENH-null Mice 

To investigate the in vivo biological role of ENH, we generated conditional ENH-null mice by 
targeting the third exon of the murine ENH gene (Online Figure II A). The third exon encodes 
part of the N-terminal PDZ domain present in all ENH splice isoforms. The targeting construct 
was linearized with restriction enzyme Not I and electroporated into R1 ES cells. Neomycin-
resistant ES cells were analyzed by Southern blot analysis utilizing the 3’-probe as indicated in 
Online Figure II A.  Successful homologous recombination was identified by the presence of 
bands at both 25 kb and 15 kb representing the WT and the targeted alleles, respectively (Online 
Figure II B). Chimera mice were produced by microinjection of 2 distinct positive ES clones into 
blastocysts from CL57BL/6J mice. Male chimera mice were bred with female Black Swiss mice. 
Germline transmission was confirmed by PCR and subsequent sequencing (see details in 
Supplement Methods). Homozygous Exon3-floxed mice (ENHf/f) were crossed with protamine-
Cre mice to generate Cre carrier mice (ENHf/+, cre). Male ENHf/+, cre mice were further bred with 
WT Black Swiss mice to get ENH heterozygous mice (ENH+/-). Global ablation of all ENH 
isoforms (ENH-/-) was achieved by intercrossing heterozygous mice. ENH protein expression in 
the heart was ablated in ENH-null (ENH-/-) mice as shown by western blot analysis (Online 
Figure II C-E). We found that the ENH antibody from Abnova (PDLIM5 polyclonal antibody 
A02, H00010611-A02)11 recognized Cypher and ENH isoforms, and all ENH isoforms were 
deleted in ENH-/- hearts as indicated in Online Figure II C.  The bands recognized by the Abnova 
antibody which correspond to the long and short Cypher  isoforms were confirmed by using heart 
samples from global Cypher-null12 and WT control mice (data not shown). As an additional 
confirmation, we confirmed the absence of the ENH short isoform by utilizing the ENH antibody 
from Dr. Pascal Pomies’ lab13 (Online Figure II D). The ENH antibody from Dr. Daniel Pak’s 
lab14 did not recognize Cypher and also showed complete deletion of ENH in ENH-/- hearts 
(Online Figure II E). Thus, we have successfully generated ENH knockout mice.  
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Online Table I: The three new identified exons for mouse ENH gene. The exon sequences are in 
red and the flanked 20-bp intron sequences are in black. The splice donor and acceptor sites are 
underlined.  

Exon 12  
(120 bp) 

TTTTACTTCTGAAAACTTAGGTTTTACAGTTCTCTGGAAGACCCCCTTAAGA
ACGGACCACACCCACCTGCAGCTCCCCAGCTGTTAAAAGTTCATAGTCAAGT
AGCCATAGTTTCTAAGGAAGCAGCCACTTACTCTAGGTAGAGTTCTTTTTCC
ATTT 

Exon 13 
(144 bp) 

GTCTTTTTTTCCCTGTCAAGTGTAAGCAGGTCTACAAGAACTGTAGAAGGTG
CTTTGGAAGGCTTTGGAAACTTTCCTGCCTTCTCCCCTCCTACTAGATACAGT
GCTGTAGTCGTCAGTGATGCGGCTGCCACTGTGTCTGCTGCTCTCGCTGCGA
AAACCAGGTAGAATTATGTGTGCAGTA 

Exon 14 
(132 bp) 

CCTCTCTGAATGCTTGCCAGGCTCTTCGGCCCTGAAAACTCCCAGTCTCTTCT
GGATGCACTGTGCATCAGCACTGTCCCCAAGCCTCTAGCTCTTTCCTGTCTTC
AGTCCTCTGAGGAGTCGAGTGGCTCTGTCCACGTTAAGAAGAGCAGGTACT
ATGGAGGGACCATGG 
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Online Figure I: ENH splice isoforms. A, ENH short isoforms (ENH3) in mouse heart (H) was 
amplified using primers of ENH-SF and ENH-SR (see Materials and Methods). 1 kb plus DNA 
ladder was used as DNA marker (M). DNA sequencing results showed that 4 for ENH3a (702 bp) 
and 7 for ENH3b (717 bp) in total 11 different sequences. B: ENH short isoforms in mouse heart 
(H) and skeletal muscle were amplified as in A. ENH4 (642 bp) is the main ENH isoform in 
tibialis anterior muscle (TA) and biceps muscle (Bi). ENH2 (1011 bp) is detectable in biceps (Bi) 
muscle.  C: PCR products amplified from mouse heart using ENHE9 and ENHE16 as primers. 
ENH1a/b (404 bp) and ENH1e (800 bp) are the major long isoforms in the mouse heart. ENH1d 
(676 bp) is also detectable. D: New exons (exon 12-14) were together with exon 5’ not exon 5 in 
ENH long splice isoforms. Primers designed in exon3 (1227 bp for ENH1e and 831 bp for 
ENH1b), 4 (1078 bp for ENH1e and 682 bp for ENH1b), 5(only 960 bp for ENH1a) and 5’ (1035 
bp for ENH1e and 639 bp for ENH1b) with primer in exon 16 (ENHE16) were used.   
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Online Figure II: Generation of ENH-/- mice. A, The third exon of the mouse ENH gene was 
floxed by two loxP sites (triangle) in Pflox-FRT-neo vector. The neomycin cassette (Neo) flanked 
by two FRT sites (blue rectangle) was inserted into the third intron of the mouse ENH gene. 
Restriction enzyme EcoRV was used to digest genomic DNA isolated from mouse ES cells for 
Southern blot analysis. Probe sequence was designed downstream of the 3’ recombinant arm as 
shown (red rectangle). DTA (diphtheria toxin, yellow rectangle) cassette was fused to the 
terminal of 3’ arm to assist in homologous recombination. B, Representative Southern blot shows 
band at 25 kb for WT allele and 15 kb for targeted allele. C-E, western blot analysis shows 
complete deletion of ENH protein in ENH-/- hearts using various ENH antibodies from Abnova 
(C) and Drs. Pascal Pomies (D) and Daniel T.S. Pak (E). 
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 Online Figure III: Dilated cardiomyopathy in ENH cardiac-specific knockout (cENH-/-) 
mice. A, The ENH protein, detected by ENH antibody from Abnova, is dramatically 
deleted in the ENH cardiac specific knockout hearts at 5-months. B and C, Enlargement 
of the left ventricle as measured by LVID (* P < 0.05) at end of diastole and systole and 
reduced heart contractility represented as %FS (* P < 0.05) were assessed by 
echocardiography for the cENH-/- mice (n=8, blank) and Troponin T-Cre carrier mice 
(TnT-Cre) (n=8, grey) at 3-months. D, The levels of cardiac fetal genes (ANF, BNP, β-
MHC and skeletal Actin) were upregualted in cENH-/- mice at 5-months as shown by dot-
blot analysis. GAPDH was used as a RNA loading control. E, Quantitative data from D 
standardized to GAPDH are shown (* P < 0.05). 
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Online Figure IV: Cell signaling pathways in ENH null hearts. A: The AKT and MAP 
kinase pathway (p38, ERK and Jnk) were not differentially activated in ENH-/- mice 
compared with WT at 3-months. B: Both total proteins and active forms of PKCα, δ, ε 
and PKD1 did not alter in 3-month-old ENH-/- hearts. GAPDH was used as loading 
control. 
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Online Figure V: Calcineurin-NFAT pathway was not activated in ENH null hearts.  A: 
Representative western blot show the NFATC4 protein in cytosolic and nuclear fractions in wilt-
type and ENH null hearts. B: The nucleus to cytosol ratios of NFATC4 was calculated after 
reading the grey densities using ImageJ software. C: Real time PCR result showed same MCIP 
mRNA level between WT and ENH null hearts.  
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Online Figure VI: Extra downregulation of Calsarcin and CypherS in ENH null hearts following 
biomechanical stress. WT or ENH null mice were under either sham operation or TAC surgery 
for 4 weeks. GAPDH was used as protein loading control. 
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Online Figure VII: Integrin, Filamin C and Dystrophin glycoprotein complex were 
upregulated in ENH-/- hearts.  Integrin β1D, Dystrophin, Syntrophin and Sarcoglycan 
antibodies were used to bolt both WT and ENH-/- heart tissues. GAPDH was used as 
protein loading control. 
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